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CHINESE REBELS
t REFUSE TO STOP

I OPENWARFARE
(Continued from First Psgs.)

whether It left Hankow thli morning or
ewterflajr.
The steamer referred to aa leaving the

scene, may have been the Red Cro'a
steamer whloh attempted to aid the Im-

periled mission' at Hankow, or a vessel
which carried a messenger1 to some point
where wlreleia or telegraph communi-
cation with distant points waa possible.
Occasionally' news dispatches are multi-
gated by ceneors.

NEW C.OVKHMK.T EFFECTIVE

Rerelatlonarr Cwatrol of Bbaasbal
la Almost Perfect.

SHANGHAI, Nov. 4.-- The new revo-
lutionary government which Is apparently
Impersonal, nevertheless, effectively eon-troll-

the situation In Shanghai, and ou
the Tang-T- e delta today.

8lr.ee morning the rebel cause has been
strengthened by, the arming of all those
who applied for rifles and ammunition.
The rebel obtained not only the arsenal
but the .powder factory, gunboats, and
an enormous supply of new and first-tlu- i

Mauser rlflts. Fully 10,000 rifles
were given Indiscriminately to applicants
this evening.

The forts at Wu-Biui- g went over to the
rebels without resistance, end the-- other-tip-elv- er

forts hoisted the white flag as
if through a previous understanding with
the rebel commander.

The revolutionists can hardly be said

ATTENTION
Republican Volera In
the School (election
If The lice can conscientiously

ad visa my election an't you take
Ita advice and vote In alt Wards,
on paper ballot for me?

Evening 1S Tliurailay, Oct.
S6th, nays In ert:

"Although a republican pap-
er, The Dee agreea with you,
senator, and seconds your
motion for all decent pooplo,
whether republicans or demo-
crats, to vote against Dr.
Harry A. Foster and to mark,
their school board ballots for
Charles T. Walker, the demo-
cratic nominee. We have con-
vinced ourselves by Inquiry that
Mr. Walker la a reputable cltt-re- n,

a property owner, with
children In the publlo schools,
anwouia' make a good mem-
ber of tho board."

r.TtaaawsWBlT-eBWUsj- a

. Monday Seleclioii
There luis Iwon such' a steady and con-

stantly increasing demand for coats from Ben-

son & Thome's that we liavo eommenced each
new week with jiractieally n new stock.

The reasons for this increasing popularity
are readily apparent to careful buyers,

(tood service, which is obtained in double
measure in the new reversible coats, has
brought back the purchasers of former seasoiis,
together with their friends, eager to procure
coats of the style and quality which character-
ize our garments.

The prices are so moderately proportioned
to the quality that cost is invariably a minor
factor in n purchase hero.

These cardinal features, together with n
variety so largo that even your most exacting
requirements can be easily met, make this the
one place to select your winter wrap.

Junior and small women's sizes.
The prices-$17.- 50, $19.75, $22.50

$25.00 and $29.75.
tki wm nmr

own mtomz

(ml
151S-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

to have "seised" Shanghai, Wu-Bun-

and the other er forts. It was
simply a change of control In which
practically everyone acquiesced. About
ten persons were killed and twenty o'heri
Injured, but most of the caaualltles were
accidental, due to the explosion of dyna-
mite used to open the gates of the cities,
which bad been practically closed.

The arsenal at Shanghai has a capacity
for a great output, and Is now completely
manned and Is being operated. It can
manufacture R0, 000 cartridges dally. The
powder factory, which Is the largest In
China, Is well stocked. Admiral Kali's
iquadron has depended entirely on this
arsenal and powder factory for supplies.

Forelsners Sot Disturbed.
t'p to 6 o'clock tonight there had not

beer, a single case of disturbance within
the foreign settlement. Many foreigners
vlnjted the arsenal, everywhere they were
treated with the utmost courtesy.
' The foreign troops which had been
guarding the railway station of the Nanking--

Shanghai railway continued on duty
there today on the order of the Crltlsh
consul. This action continues to cause
not only comment as being contrary to
the policy of foreign neutrality, but ap-

prehension lent the rebels Interpret
Manchus. The bonds of the railway com-
pany are owned In England and this ap-

pears to be the only reason fur British
Interference.

There Is not the slightest reason for
anticipating trouble In Bhanghab and the
neighborhood so far as foreigner art
concerned. t

' Itear Admiral Murdook, commander of
the American Asiatic fleet, landed 200

marines today or.d marched them through
the main streets of the settlement.

The main street of tho settlement,
Nanking road. Is now a mass of revolu--

DON'T DIVIDE
THE "DECENT" VOTE.

It la Dangerous T the School Beard.

Walker or Fostcp-WHIC- H?

The beat recommendation I have la the class of papers that urge my
election Worlil-U- c rulit, live. I'aiiisU Floneur, Fokroa, 1'oaluu, Duvet.
Vattem LUrer, tic

C.T.WALKER
Privatt cltizsn and r;fular democratic nomlnao, without

ppos iioa, for immbjr of Bsard of Education
from Twelfth Ward.

t

I never before aoualit offi e. 1 have no pnlltlral an batons to pro-
mote 1 tll make no ' I'Uj" lor Jocularity, but will Klva the l.'th warU
tlit kind of repieaentatlo" It wants. 1 will wurK ha monloimly with other
members liioiaufe of I.ool liuilermfiit aiul will oppose any-
thing wliU h I. uul. til filial irwlu cuuhl m-- i my bualness. I
liavfc fio frlemlx lu lewanl, no l'uiili al cnemlvn to punlnh; 1 am un-
pledged to anyone, t'oitil etcut employer of tliu b hool I nuril, iIoIdk their
tiuiy, have rutlitm; to fear. I'll m.ie More in.cievt In the ticliools iiihii in
the srl.ool "v'H." You will not i e ret hating elected lite. 1 can aay or
promlue no more.

Suits and Overcoats to Order $20
Jack Frost reminds you of the coed of an overcoat and a

fceavitr suit. Uetter order early and let us have your order. Every
tarmeat well lined and guaranteed perfect In fit and style.

Orders promptly filled.
&r the tig illsplay of Overcoats and Bulta at fuo ami f5 In

oar XarUi ahoir ladow. Tlicy are far U-U- talue thaa tha best

riacCartiiy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
ISd-CO- Scrath lClh L Five Steps South of Famam

I

TllK OMAHA SUNDAY V.VA: XOVF.M .',

tlonary flags. Nearly every storo dls- -
plas the rebel colors. All Mandarins
have found refuge In the foreign conce-
ssion.

The American cruiser Albany has gone
to Wu Bung.

Up to the present the revolutionists
have shown no disposition to Interfere
with the telegraph or cable lines.

KEARNEY ACADEMY WIMES
lstr-Yar- d It an

Game for Team,
K12ARNEY ' Neb., Nov.

Telegram.)-T- he North Flatte High school
was defeated bv Knarnev anarf.

my Friday, 7 to 6, featured by O Brlen s
sixiy-yar- a aaen. next the
academy team will go to North Platte.
The lineup:
KKAHNKY M. A. NORTH FIATTR.

Pretty man C.IC. . Wilson
unn mi. Wi. ...uunmnichain
Todd
Mltohell ....
Hooker .....
Hay
Hart
C. Nigra.,..

, O'Brien ....
N. Nlgro....
J. ivaaoll.

,.RT. HT

,..RK.
...L.K.

i.
..Rll.
...KH.
.Ul

MKK I.M.

O'llrlea'

UK.
l,E. .

o.
HH.
lAt.

Lands

Military'

Saturday

,.1r.ihT.
.Tranin. .

...Kbrlght
... Noi l Is

. . riarrctt
Wllllnms

. I.lnooln
. . .Hunsell
Westherg

..uyan
Rllhstltlllea Ua.fn.if Mllltavv tA.il.niv

Rpauldliif. Sutherland . and Galloway;
North Matte, Bchinul.reld, Oregg, Weir
and Bird.

HYMENEAL
I '.' ' I i i

.erogarlas-McDerina- t.
. A pretty Autumn wedding took place at
the home of the brid i's parents In Belle-vu- e

when Mlas Oenevleve McDermut,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Mc-
Dermut, and John II. Bcrogglns of Port
Crook, were married by Kev. Stephen
Phelps, Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. C. U Plank of Elgin, Nob., sister
of the bride, played the wedding march,
while Miss Vnll McDermut and Itlohard
T. Clark, wero the attendants of the
bride and groom. The bride wore a white
Panama tissue dress with white satin
and pearl trimmings. Following the ring
ceremony, a wedding dinner was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Bcroggina will mfcke their
home In Dellevue.

Crab tree-Ta-y lor.
TECUM8EH, Neb., Nov.

Allan Crabtree and Miss Edith May
Taylor were married by County Judge
James Livingston at his office in

Thursday afternoon. The groom
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Crab-tre- e,

living aouthwet of the city, and
the bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WllllAm Taylor, whose home Is south of
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree will go
to housekeeping on a farm near Elk
Creek.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Julia Marpby.
CKE8TON. la.. Nov. . (Hnnrlil tHfr.

Julia Murphy, an old resident of this
cny, passes away at. the family home
yesterday from the result of a lung
trouble. She had hn in nn. h.... .... ".--II H ,V,
aome time. 8he had lived here for over
torty years. Her husband died a few
months ago, Just a few weeks before
they would have celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Murphy was
tha mother of twelve children, eight of
whom survive her.

Mrs. rerry Lewis,
HOLDREUE. Neb.. Nov. . Sni. Il

This afternoon from L'rbana church near
nere occurred the funeral of Mrs. Perry
Lewla of this county. U
committed to the asylum at Hastings a
second time on Monday of thla week, and
Tuesday night very unexpectedly passed
away, jns causea or her death were
given as acute mania and heart failure
It being Insisted that she In no way
aided In ending her life. She was It years
oia ana leaves a ramuy consisting of her
husband and several children.

Rafc at Arthur ntown
IDA GROVE, la.. Nov. mclal.)-Yeg- ES

blw the sat lit tha Temple's
tors at Arthur. Ida county, and took tZilo

In rash, not and drafts. Thty covered
tha safo with blankets to deaden tha

and no ono in town saw or heard
them. In fact, when the proprietor opened
tha store In tha morning, he waa tha
first to discover anything wrong". It Is
thought to have been the work of a
gang of yeggs working out of Bioox City,
and to be tha same men who have turned
a dosen similar Jobs In northwest Iowa
th last month. They made blowa at
Ute, Powa, Storm Lake and many other
points, They left no clue at Arthur.

Do? I) lee sf Eatlas Match Ilea 4a.
FATETTE. I- -. Nor. 4. (Special --

Phosphorus poisoning la pronounced the
cause of tha death ot IUlph Bills, the

son of Mr. and lira, it BUle.
The child waa taken very 111 and a physi-
cian summoned. At t'jtt It was thought
to be an attack of bullgeatlon, but It was
awn manifest tUat the child waa pois-
oned. Bajch revealed that be had eaica
Lhe beads otS a)rJ matches.

Testimony for Judge Estelie
from Attorney T. j. Mahouey

The following statement has lecn made
by T. J. Mahoney in fani.se to Judg
Ketelle.

"I am not in sympathy with cortaln
things that have been sa d nualnet Juilna
Kstelle by ome of the with
whom I had the nltasure of
during the activities of the dvlc fodeia-llo-

I h:ive known Judif Estello In-

timately f.r mnie thnr, twenty-fiv- e .

ood I can recall ti.i ad of his In public
or private, which womIiI justify tlio
charge that h hii.i anv Ironing toword
gambler, or other Nelthir
do 1 think It fair to x.iy that he is allied
with the IntereHts. The largest Judgment,
and I think also the necond largest, ever
entered In our district court against a
corporation on. account of an Injury to
an Individual waa entered by Judge Es- -
telle.

"There have undoubtedly been Instances
In which Judge Kstelle'a rulings have
sustained the contentions of corporations,
and even of criminals; but he has shown
no unwillingness to rule against them.
Each party to an action has some rights
that the court should protect. John Mar
shall, the patron saint of the American
judiciary, made a very unpopular ruling
when he saved tho life of Aaron lKirr,
whom the whole country believed to be
a traitor. Roger II. Taney called' down
upon himself the execration of many good
people by his opinion In the Dred Scott
case. Yet the judgment of history Is that
these great jurists respected the limita-
tions upon their authority, and simply

SYRACUSE TIES MICHIGAN

Forward Pus in Final Quarter
Makes Touchdown Possible.

PE0BST HERO FOE THE VISITORS

Might Tackle Takes Ball from Kogg
aed by Means of Spectncnler

Rest Makes Michigan's
Two-Tn-rd Line.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 4. Out-
played for three quarters of the game
and outweighed by many pounds, the
Syracuse university foot ball eleven, In
the final quarter of today's struggle
with Michigan, uncorked a forward pass
that ultimately resulted In a touchdown
and enabled the easterners to tie Michi-
gan, 6 to 6, after apparently being hope-
lessly outclassed and beaten. Right
Tackle Trobst Is the hero of the unex-
pected tie which Syracuse regards as a
victory. Grabbing the ball from Fogg
on Syracuse's forty-five-ya- rd line, he
dashed along the south end of the grid-
iron, dodged one man, straight armed an-
other and never stopped until Plcard and
Well brought him to earth on Michigan's
two-yar- d line. Fogg immediately plunged
through tackle for a touchdown. Day
quickly kicked goal.

Michigan's only touchdown came In the
flrat quarter on a line buck by Thomp-
son. Bogle kicked goal. - . , ,

Popcorn Harvest Is Blsr.
IDA DROVE, la., Nov.

The pop corn harvest In Ida county la
bringing great results 'and the crop will
be a big one. The popcorn la starting to
move." Ten csrs of popcorn were shipped
out of Arthur the last week and twenty-fiv- e'

tars out of Ida drove, ! most of It
In shelUd popcorn. The popcorn market
of the world Is controlled In Sao and Ida
counties and at Odebolt, Arthur and Ida
Grove there are Immense elevators for
handling the corn. Every year the big
breakfast food companies aend special
agents here to contract for tralnloads of
the corn, as It la used largely In making
break taat food.

Vie Arc Growing Fast!

17ATCI1 US GROW!

en's $15 0

mfm A

to in
new

and

All
at

' pronuuueed the lnw us it was ir.ften)
of undertLkini; lo iral.c Ijw. A Ji.iV-- '

j who Is fit for the a r not a ne?
a:(ont. He tnut di c.uie the luw as hji
belie e j it to bo, r.ot hit l.e .uj I win
It.

"I am nut familiar with ti.e OhmIIj
of the KrJtniin trial. I i onii United to
n fund for Erdmati'a lele;ne I orai.se 1

lelloved there wan a i nililnti'iii bant
on spiuring bin coin ictiuu Blether
guilty or Innocent. Tlierifore I wanted

see him properly defended. It was
;not the Ju.lge, but the Jurv that haj to
'pass on the truthfulness of the .evi
dence. I have no clearly defined con-
viction now as to whether Erdman was
guilty or innocent Same of the wit-
nesses against him were doubtless per-
sons of not very high character, but
their was for the Jury to de-
cide, and not the Judge. In aome of the

conducted by the Civic
Federation we were compelled to offer
witnesses whoso records were not above
reproach, but whom we believed to
know a certain relevant fact. I see no
Impossibility in a perfectly fair Judge
being convinced of Erdman'a guilt, and
If he was guilty, certainly the penalty
waa none too severe.

"I consider Judge Estulle capable and
upright. Intellectually ' and morally, and
I believe It ruy duty to say so when
I see hltn the) object of an attack which
appears to me to be the result of mis-
taken seal."

Dog
of at
St, Louis Show

ST. IrOUIS, Mo.. Nov. 4. Society night
at the St. Louis Horse show, which
brought out the largest attendance that
ever has witnessed an equine display In
the Coliseum, was enlivened by a dog
fight. Miss Loula Long's Boston terrier
Vanity has on previous nights at the
show contented Itself with merely chal-
lenging, while riding beside Its mlHtress,
other dogs In the ring. The sight of
Adolphus Busch's Dalmatian, trotting
serenely between the rear wheels of his
turnout In the pairs In harness and high
stepper class, was more than Vanity
could stand, and she made for the coach
dog, and a 'lively engagement ensued, re-

quiring the efforts of three ring at-

tendants to separate the combatants.
As on previous nights, out-of-to- ex-

hibitors shared liberally In awards. In
the roadsters' pairs, with appointment
class. Tommy Doyle and Tommy Piper,
owned by J. R. Peak & Son of Winches-
ter, 111., were awarded the blue ribbon.
Lady Jeannette and Mate, also owned
by the Peak firm, were second, and Ryth
Maid and Colonel, owned by MUs Anne
Beyerly of Columbus, O., third. '

Miss Loula Long of Kansas City got
flrat place with Revelation and Hesita-
tion In the pairs In harness, with ap-

pointments, high stepper class. Royal
and Regent, owned by Adolphus Busch
III, were second, and the Senator and
Rochelle, owned by William M. Marshall
of Chicago, 'third.

RECOVERS
. AFTER 292 HOURS

IOWA CITT. Ia., Nov.
being In an unconscious state for

293 hours, Miss Lulu White today came
from her comatose state at the Univer-
sity of Iowa hospital. She was Injured
two weeks ago by falling from the Iowa-Ced- ar

Rapids Interurban bridge.

anras

vcrcoats at $(o)9
Mado of splendid heavy fall nnd winter wool
materials, both plain and military colors, posi
tively regular $12.50 and $15.00 values at $8.50."

UlfiU M

Let us show them to you.
them sure.

Men's $1.25 Heavy Ribbed
at . '. .

Fleeced
and each . v . .

Men's flan-
nel Shirts,
at .. 08c

Men's 25c
Wool Sox,
at ..12V2C

MEN'S DRESS
Worth $1.23 hand-

some patterns

50c and 69c
Men's Bays' Sweater Coats

leading shades, regular
$1.25 values,

69c

credibility

proaecutlona

Fight Feature
Society Night

Horse

CONSCIOUSNESS'!

FORMERLY NOVELTY

9 an,,

Union Suits,

Shirts

$1.G9,

(!)

Hand Tailored Suits and

2?

Sanitary
Drawers,

SHIRTS

Overcoats

811

You'll like

69c

39c

Special Sale on Com-
forters and Blankets

Hlankets, 11x6x36x48, nice and
warm, many with pretty flowered
patterns, values up to 76c, Monday,
t 12 W and 10ltcgulsr $1 Comforters, Monday 50

ESPUBIiIOANS TO
GIVE THE TICKET

UNITED SUPPORT

(Coiitl.iup'l lrom rii-- l Page )

rion-elr- e rr-'- . h'kans lire t.io v. i?e to
rcfrnt th' Ir

"I.oslc never wms Mr. Piyan's strong
o!nt. If tl nruat Ma.K ilty of the

ia:y tire prnsrerlve. as Mr.
I'ryan believes, why shou'J thev leave
a parly which th"y cn cmtrol nnd li

themselves to n I'irty wh!"h neither
he nor they cc:i control? ThT is a
primary election in the sprlnT. At that
time the people themselves will select
their Tarty candidates.. If the republican
progressives arc in the majority, thev
will relect progressive candidates, and
there are enough republicans In

to elect them. Why then should
they di?slpnte their strength and wander
away after strange Gods?

Minn Id Prepare for 1012.
' It Is urged, however, that the election

of tha present etate ticket will be an
endorsement of the president and his
administration, and therefore progressive
republicans should vote the democrndo
ticket and so rebuke Mr. Taft. If pro-
gressiva republicans desert the state
ticket this year, how will they elect their
candidates next year In case they nomi-
nate them? Will the democrats help
them? It will take all the republicans
to elect the state ticket this year, and
It will take all tho republicans to carry
the state for next year. If the ranks
cloee up this year, there will be , no
faltering In the fight next year.

"As a matter of fact, the election of the
republican state ticket this fall will be ne
Indication of the within the
party next spring. By common consent,
all elements of tha party are united In
support of the republican candidates In
this election, with the understanding
that next year's differences of opinion
are to be settled next year, and the
present state ticket Is to be elected this
year. Acting upon that understanding,
the leaders of the progressive movement
are doing splendid service, and they will
have their full share of the credit for
the splendid victory ao near at hand.

"It has been said too that the repub-
lican state committee Is a Taft committee,
and that It will be organized for Presi-
dent Taft when this election Is over. The
committee will not be organized or used
prior to the primaries for any candidate
neither for Taft nor La Follette. When
the republicans by popular vote have ee,
lected their candidates, then the commit-
tee will organize and elect them. In the
primary contest the files and records of
the committee will be open and equally
available to all republicans, and there will
be no discrimination between them.
' "The committeo was selected In the laflt
state convention by senatorial districts.
It represents the whole republican party,
and not a part of It. It knows no dif-
ference or distinction between republicans
holding different views or preferences for
United States senator or president. We
are all republicans, and as such are mov-
ing forward to a great victory this year,
and to a still greater victory next year.
In those victories there will be glory
enough for every element of the party.
Let us not fritter away our strength and
our opportunity."

HENRY C. BEATTIE, JR.,

ASKS FOR WRIT OF ERROR

rtlCuMoSrtJ.' Va., No. for
Henry C. Beattle, jr. under death sen-
tence for the 'murder of Ilia4' wife, filed
with the supreme court of appeals today
a ptltlon for a writ of error. This con-

stitutes an appeal from the Judgment of
the court at Chesterfield which sentenced
Beattle to be electrocuted on November
24. Unless the court gives a decision be-

fore the day set for Beattle's execution,
this move will act as a stay.

SKIRT CO.
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BOEHKOFF

803 7th St.
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lki Elecord for Low Prices
bearing Apparel

We are daily new for low on jjieh
graue laaies' cloaks, suits, lurs,
And economical dressed wo-
men taking advantage them.

Flew Coats Every Style and
Fabric

large assortment embraces
leading materials blanket

reversibles, splendid mixtures.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00
Another Lot Those Pretty

Cloth Dresses $4.98
lingular values to $12.50.

Remarkabla Showing of

ind Scarfs Specially Priced

Mentor Comfort Underwear
Women Children

Women's Union
and

-- v-OSO

Soft Taffeta Silk Petticoats $1.39
White Muslin Drawers 19c
Children's Coats $1.69 to $3.98

Splendid Quits and
Coats Made to Order

Suits Order, from $25.00
Coats to Order, up from $15.00

iC LJOSUliLlLa V Gi.

and

Misses'

A'

HAXOLKI) EXCLUSIVELY
ItV US.

THEIR. CODIEXTt
NONPAREIL LAUNDRY
OMAHA,
GENTLEMEN

TAKE DELIGHT RECOM-
MENDING LAUNDRY
MY WORK REAL

FULLY IJETTER.

WARDROBE MISTRESS
TOWN CO.

CUSTOMER
SHOl'LO HE.

Both Phones. Everywhere.
Members Laundrymcn'a

time buy
that Winter Underwear
you've 'been promising
yourself.

We new
the

it's priced

"Take chance." Every
fifth customer gets
$1.50 pair of gloves free.
Your selection.

Stephen's Shops

for Men
Farnnam. Furnam.

ABOVE ALL QUALITY

J"iyHAS favorite

FOR HOME CONSUMERS

PHONES

Doug. 119; Ind. A-21-
19

Win.- J.
Retail Dealen

Office S.

Ladies 1240 ..5c

ME fleeced Nisht
OMAHA at

A

in Ladies'
setting records prices

of

cloths,

Tailored
to

mm'

Handsoma Plush Street Hats
In all leading colors Positive-

ly $3.00 values, at

98c
VELVET SHAPES

Soft stitched. 'velvet 'shapes,
worth $3.50, at

98c
K7 to tbe 8.tualooBee Want Ada. Ss2sS35s2 E3M

(


